The ability of the A and L components of Streptococcus zymogenes lysin to cause lysis or to inhibit growth of a variety of gram-positive bacteria has been examined. Frank lysis of some, but not all, strains of S. faecalis, S. faecium, and S. liquefaciens by L component alone was demonstrated. None of the strains of these species was lysed by A component alone. S. durans was not lysed by either component. Inhibition of growth of all enterococcal strains by both A substance-producing and L substance-producing mutants of S. zymogenes was also demonstrated. However, inhibition by the A substance producer was markedly less than by the L substance producer. Inhibition of the growth of a number of other gram-positive genera by both A and L mutants was also noted.
The ability of the A and L components of Streptococcus zymogenes lysin to cause lysis or to inhibit growth of a variety of gram-positive bacteria has been examined. Frank lysis of some, but not all, strains of S. faecalis, S. faecium, and S. liquefaciens by L component alone was demonstrated. None of the strains of these species was lysed by A component alone. S. durans was not lysed by either component. Inhibition of growth of all enterococcal strains by both A substance-producing and L substance-producing mutants of S. zymogenes was also demonstrated. However, inhibition by the A substance producer was markedly less than by the L substance producer. Inhibition of the growth of a number of other gram-positive genera by both A and L mutants was also noted.
The lysin excreted by strains of Streptococcus zymogenes has been shown to have lytic activity for a variety of mammalian erythrocytes (1) and a number of gram-positive bacterial species; many of the latter have no genetic relationship to S. zymogenes (2) . No lytic activity for intact gram-negative bacteria has been observed; however, membrane preparations from Escherichia coli inhibit hemolytic activity (1) , and recently it was demonstrated that L-forms from certain gram-negative species are inhibited by this lysin (7) . Lysis of erythrocytes and bacterial spheroplasts (3) indicates a rather general capacity to bring about the breakdown of membranes. We have presented evidence which strongly suggests that the lysin is an enzyme composed of two major macromolecular components, one an activator (A substance), the other the catalytic molecule (L substance). Nonlytic mutants of S. zymogenes have been found which excrete one or the other of these components, but not both (5 Lysin preparation. Lysin or its components are in the crude culture filtrates of the appropriate mutant. Preparation and storage has been described (1) .
Standard hemolytic assay. The standard hemolytic assay was described earlier (6 
